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Summary TABLE 1. Distribution of GABA isoforms, Rat and dog brain; Rat adrenal 
medulla, GIT and lung

RNAscopeTM probe design:

•NCBI GABAA a 1-6 and GABAA b 1-3 mRNA sequences 

obtained - rat and dog. 

•20 ZZ probe pairs designed against each GABAA isoform in 

regions of <85% homology using ACD proprietary algorithm. 

Fig 2 A): GABA A receptor ββββ 3 RNAscope ISH in  (A) Rat adrenal medulla  (yellow 

arrows)  (B) Rat GIT myenteric (yellow arrows ) and submucosal (red arrows) 

neurons (C) Dog cerebellar foliar granular layer. GABA α α α α 1 1 1 1 , ββββ 2, ββββ 3 positive and

GABA A α α α α 6 6 6 6 negative.

GABAA receptors are targets for insecticides. GABAA receptor isoforms are widely distributed  

acrosss phyla, including mammalian central, peripheral and enteric nervous system and the 
neuroendocrine system.  In animal safety bioassays with GABA receptor antagonists, various 
adverse effects may be seen as a result of activity on these isoforms,  depending upon differential 
isoform expression, compound specificity, bioavailability and exposure. 

To investigate this hypothesis we used RNAscope in situ hybridisation (ISH) to explore differential 
expression of GABAA α1-6 and GABAA β 1-3 in  a number of tissues  (Formalin Fixed Parraffin
Embedded, FFPE) from rat and dog toxicity studies where adverse effects had been observed.

Using RNAscopeTM ISH, differential expression of  9 GABAA isoforms  (GABAA α 1-6 and GABAA 

β 1-3) in rat and dog tissues was demonstrated : - rat brain (all isoforms positive - different  
intensities and distribution); dog brain (α6 negative- the rest positive – different intensities and 
distribution);  rat adrenal medulla  (α1, 3, 4 and 5; β1 and 3- all positive)  ; rat GIT (α1,α2,α3 and 5; 

β3- all positive)  and lung (all negative).

Selection of compounds with reduced affinity against isoforms expressed in mammalian tissues, 
together with reduced exposure, could facilitate minimising the potential for downstream safety 

issues Methods
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αααα1  ++++  ±±±± (medulla) −−−−  ±±±±  ++++++++++++  ++++++++++++  ++++++++++++  

αααα2  ++++++++++++  −−−−  −−−−  ±±±±  ++++++++  ++++++++  ++++++++  

αααα3  ++++  ++++ (medulla) −−−−  ++++  ++++  ++++  ++++  

αααα4  ++++++++++++  ±±±± (medulla) −−−−  −−−−  ++++++++++++  ++++++++++++  ++++++++++++  

αααα5  ++++++++ ++++(medulla) N/A ++++ ++++++++  ++++++++  ++++++++  

αααα6  ++++ −−−− N/A ±±±± −−−−  −−−−  −−−−  

ββββ1  ++++++++ ++++(medulla) N/A ±±±±ϕϕϕϕ ++++++++  ++++++++  ++++++++  

ββββ2  ++++ −−−− N/A ±±±±ϕϕϕϕ ++++++++++++  ++++++++++++  ++++++++++++  

ββββ3  ++++++++ ++++++++(medulla) N/A ++++++++++++ ++++++++  ++++++++  ++++++++  

Key: The staining intensity of GABA A probes was assessed qualitatively as follows: +++ = 

B: GABAA α3 showed 
positive staining in the 
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Fig 1: Differential expression intensity and distribution of GABAA

receptor isoforms in rat brain

This study was funded by Syngenta

RNAscopeTM in situ hybridisation (ISH) staining:

•ACDmethod ‘RNAscope® 2.0 FFPE Assay Brown Protocol.

•FFPE sections (4uM thickness).

•Optimisation of proteinase K (PK) digestion time  and 
retrieval(R) - (30 mins PK/30 mins R).

•For the RNAscopeTM in situ method gene-specific probe 

pairs (ZZ probes) hybridise to target mRNA, then to a 

cascade of signal amplification molecules, culminating in 

binding of HRP- labelled oligo’s.  

•Amplification only produces a signal when the ZZ probe pairs 

hybridise adjacent to one another on the target RNA 

sequence. Non-specific hybridisation, no signal. Thus there 

is high specificity and sensitivity . 

•A DAB substrate  was added to detect the target RNA

GABA A α α α α 6 6 6 6 negative.
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• All GABAA receptor probes (α1-α6; β1-β3) showed positive 

staining  with different intensities and distributions in rat brain.
•8 out of 9 GABAA isoform-specific probes were expressed in all 

3 dog brain regions examined (caudate/putamen, 

hypothalamus/hippocampus, cerebellum) and the intensity and 
distribution of receptor expression was variable (cerebellum).

•GABAA receptor β3 showed strong expression, α1, α3, α4, α5  

and β1 weak expression and α2, α6 and β2 negative expression 
in the rat adrenal medulla.

•GABAA receptor β3 also showed strong positive staining in rat 
small intestine (duodenum/jejunum)  myenteric ganglia and 

submucosal ganglia whereas other receptors were either weakly 

(α1, α2, α3, α5 and α6) or negatively (α4,β1,β2) expressed.
•This suggests that adverse effects seen with  GABA antagonist 

compounds could reflect activity against  GABAA receptors in 
these tissues.

An understanding of such differential target expression could be 
used to optimise and select compounds with reduced affinity for

isoforms expressed in mammalian tissues, thus limiting 

toxicological potential.

Key: The staining intensity of GABA A probes was assessed qualitatively as follows: +++ = 
intense staining; ++ = strongly positive staining; + = weakly positive staining; − = not detectable; 

± = positive in some samples and negative in others.  ϕϕϕϕ = positive in colon myenteric ganglia but 

negative in duodenum myenteric ganglia. N/A not analysed.

A GABA A α 4 showed positive 
staining in the dorsolateral 
geniculate nucleus, the medial 

geniculate nucleus, and the lateral 
posterior thalamic nucleus (green 
circle), however this region was 
not stained by the GABA A α 3-
specific probe. Green arrows show 

the hippocampal denticulate gyrus
and secondary visual cortex


